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llioimn-Water..We give tho followingpassage from a pnro<ly of Longfellow'sHiNWA»'iia, l»y Jus. 1>. Ward, of Ohio, as

particularly Appropriate nud descriptive nt
this time:

"B« not weary and I'll tell yen,Tell you If you are liet weory,Of the mighty Higher-Waters
Higher-Water swelling proudly,Proudly swelling down tho valley,On the white wave ho descended,On O-wa-le-paw the white wave.
With him eame the whirling eddies,
Came with him Ker-chuck the big stump;
Came the rolling togs O wah-ses:
Came the snags the Jng-g. r-iuig-ger*;
Cstttf Bra-wol-chcste the drill-wood;
Cam# Ka-rick-e-ty the fence rails;
Came the corn-stalks, came the bark-wood;Came a pitching mass of plunder.Big sticks, little slicks and shavings,
Swimming, driving, butting, pitviiing.Rolling, piling, thumping, smashing,I leaving, tumbling, spinning, crushing,Hither, thither, this side, thai side.
What confusion, what a tumult,What a roaring, what a surging,What a mighty rush «f waters,Wiist au army of destruction,Coming down in wrath and fury.
Coming du.vn the hniulsnino river,Coming down with n Water,Filled with raging and with fury,Ku«hing down to fight lite big rata,To o'erwholm the akulking wharf rata."

Garten Work for March.
This in lito mohlh for work in lite Southerngarden. Conlinuo to plant peas, earlycabbages, onions, spinach, beets, parsnips,carrots and radishes, dee. Cabbages sta»ted

in the hot bed may now be transplantedinto the open grounds. Tito last of the
month, kidney beans, tomatoes, egg plants,okra, squashes, melons, peppers, <ko., maybe plunted. Tlteso tender plants may yetrcquiro a slight protection in cold nights.Those planted in drills may ho protectedby having a plank placed over them, elevated/list enough to clear the tops; those
in hills, by a pieco of matting, hits of pinebark, or anything that will shield llicm
from tho chill night air.
The ground for beets should be rich and

mellow. Soak tho seed forty-eight hours;pl-nl in drills eighteen inches npart, and
drop but a single seed in a plnco, six inches
apart iu the drill.

Continue to plant early corn, springturnips, lettuce, cress, and celery; plant asparagusseeds. Tho old asparagus bed
will now bo showing its heads above
ground; top dress it >Vitli salt to keep out
the grass, and keep tho surface mellow
with a fine rake. When tho 6tcins are cutfor tho table, they should bo cut with a
sharp knife just below the surface of the
ground. Irish potatoes may yet l»o planted;plant iu rich mellow ground, but do
not plant in hills or ridges,.this practiceoriginated in a cold climate. The squarein tho gardcu designed for Irish potatoesshould be planted and cultivated on a level.
In transplanting cabbages, lettuce, or anyof the succulent plants, it is not necessary to
wait for rain, if the ground is well prepared.Commence the operations beforesundown. First, prepare a puddle of two
parts fresh cow-dung and one of clny; wetthis up to the consistence of cream; with adibble or spado loosen the young plants inthe ground, so that none of the fibrous
loots are lost in drawing. Draw themcarefullv. cant fh«ir ;« <i.

j , ...... . vv%a ill IIIU jllUKUC,mid plant them out; unless the ground is
very dry, they will grow ofi" better thanthose planted in a shower in the morning.Okra may bo forwarded some weeks bytailing it in a hot bed, ami planting outthis way. Also tomatoes. Tho egg plantis a veiy tender plant, and will not bear
chilling wind*; therefore if it cannot beplanted so that it can bo protected, letit remain in the seed p ipers until nextmonth. Wo cannot too strongly urge upon the gardener the importance of pulverizingthe sub soil, ar.d mixing tho manureswith it before the seed is put in the gro .ml.Most garden vegetables tun deep in searchof food, provided tho subsoil will permittheir tender shoots to enter. Wo have
traced a melon root two feet below the snr
face, and when doing so. remembered thatthe vine which produced tho loot was a

remarkably productive one. All the taprooted plants require a mellow sub soil,nnvl a garden that is spaded or ploweddeep will stand a drought much better
than one with the shallow tillage. D-'Cpculture should bo before the seeds are put
in the groun !. AH nfler culture should he
shallow. There i» frequently great d.im.ig**done with the hoe in the hands of uusk 1fulworker#, in cutting the surface root# ofthe cabbage, onion, pea, beau; and even the
tan-rooted plants send out surface feeders,which it is injurious to mutilate.. Soil rfthe bouth.

The Fruit Orchard and Nursery.
(to among tho bearing fruit tree*, and

cxa.niuo the trunk and limbs; take out the
diseased wood; scrape oft' the rough bark of
tbc apple and pear, and smear their trunks
with soft soap; remove the gum around the
base of the peach tree, and from the spoutof n t-a kettle pour boiling water into the
boles of the worms iu the roots; this willkill the tvorm.without injury to tho tree;shorten in the long branches of the peachtree; lighten the soil around all fruit trees
with a fork, that the rootlets may not l»e cut.

If you look for profit form an orchard,cultivate the orchard for it# fruit, and n«>t
for cotton, pens or potatoes. Young fruit
trees may now he started from seeds.
Choice fruit may now be grafted into seed
ling root#' and may be grafted on limb*
or trunks of old healthy lice*.

All amateur cultivators, and farmers,should have a stock of seedling# on hand,that they may giaft choice variolic# upon, jCl r*i ft ii» iu » ..«. I
. .ui^ mmijmi: process, ana maybe performed l»y children and servants w itli

success, id'ier a few hours* instruction.
The wife of an American agriculturisthas been experimenting in soaps, and finds

that the addition of three-quarters of a
pound of borax to a pound of soap, melted
without boiling,makes a saving of onebnlfin the cost of soap, and of three-fourths
of the labor of washing, improves the
whiteness of the fabrics, besides the usual
caustic effect is thus removed, and tho
bands are left with a peculiar soft and silkyfeeling" leaving nothing more to bo desired
by the most nuibilioin washerwoman.
The very first newspaper wo saw with

the names of Fillmore and Donelson at the
head of its columns was the Chnrlestowiv
Mass,, ''Advertiser." The latter name," it
says, "has tho solid ring and memory of
Old Hickory." Well, it has, as far as AndrewJackson.but when you come to
add the Donelson, tho ring is that of n tin
lantern.single tin at that.and pricked
mil of holes, with an opening at the top to
let off the smoke of tho gTa*e candle in
»i d e. . JH'Hton / 'uf f.
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Preventing an E'opement. |A writer in tl>* Democratic Quarterly I ®|Review, hi sketching at Baden-Baden, \
record# ^ho following incident:
A noblo Hungarian lord. Count Cliris- w

tinn \V , had coilio to pas# the season
nt Baden, accompanied l>y hi# daughter J 9,
Helen. Young, beautiful, "charming and
heiress to an iiniuonse fortune left her by rJ
her mother. Tlioy4ung Countess soon found 11
herself surrounded by a host of admirer#. ^
Adorer# of all kind# were not wauling. c<

rich and poor, flobto and obscure, tender
and passionate, grave and gay. It was a £
perpelurdst^Ui'Siaiinnt, of wliicll sho was !
the queen, and where tho aspirants con-

h

tended for her hand by exhibiting their address,grace and seductive qualities. When
she entered her carriage, ten cavalers were
in the saddle caracoling around her caleche.
At the ball, tho most elegant dancers were
devoted to her. They had neither cares, k
attentions nor sighs, but f«>r her; whorent £
tunny beautiful women.French, English
and Russian.were particularly mortified. C1

Amongst these pressing suitor* llclon se- '»
I Pi* t Ckl) ll»n mrtul WAlllilaan Tl>« PIiAooIiab VV

Gactan M was, it i* true, n charming fi
fellow, pule and delicate, with line blue h
eves, and ioug black wavy hair. In tho
place of true passu n, ho had cloquenco of *1
iOok ami word; in short, ho dressed with
taste, danced inarvelottsly, and sang like Hjltubiwi. But unhappily, those advantages h
were contrasted by great vices. Adissipa- P
ted gambler, and unprincipled, tho Cheva- e

lior Gactan had quitted Naples in conso- ^
queuco of some scandalous adventures in | hwhich ho had been impli-ated. The Count, g
after having iuformed himself ofthoso facts, li

desired, but too late, to put his daughter ii
on her guard against a dangerous affection, tl
Helen listened neither to the advice, the

_

prayers, nor the orders of hcrfat her. The j11
mau for whom he endeavored to destroy "

her esteem was already master of her heart, J
and she obstinately refused to believo in j'.he disgraceful antecedents of tho young 11

Italian. If Gaotan had had to do with a 11

father who lacked energy, perhaps he 8

would have become the happy husband of d
the young Countess, and '.ho peaceful pes- 1
sessor of the immense fortuno with which "
ho was so fanatically in love. But the
Count know how to carry his point either s

by management or force. IIo was an old a

lion. He had preserved all the vigor of 1'

youth, and all the rudo firmness of an in 1
doinitable character, which nothing but pa- '*

tcrual tenderness had ever softened. Self- 1
willed in his resolutions, stern in his exo '
culion of them, he cast about for means to 1

put hots da combat this carpet knight, n

who had dared to undertake to become his 1
son-in law in spite of him, when accident
threw into his hands a letter which Gnetan 0

had written to Helen. The Chevalier, impatientto attain the goal of his desires, r

proposed in direct terms to tho young £
Countess an elopement, and proposed a
clandestine meeting, at tho hour when tho '
Count wns in tho habit of going out to 0

play whist with some gentlemen of his ac- °

quaintancc at the Conversation house. v

A rose placed in Helen's belt w as to bo '
the signal of consent.
Tho young giil had not read the adroitlyintercepted note. "Put thistlower in your n

bell," said the count to her, offering a rose, ''
"and coine with me." ®

Helen smilingly obeyed, and look her j!father's arm. In the course of their walk 1

tliev mot Gaetan, who, seeing the rose, was s,'» win

overjoyed.
Then the Count conducted his daughter sito the residence of one of their acquaintance*,and requested her to wait until he c]

came for her. That done, he returned to j,the little house in which ho lived, at the
outskirts of Hadci), on the Lichtcnthnl road. "jlie had sent away his servants, and was
alone. At the appointed hour Gaetan ar-
rived at the rendezvous, leaped lightly over u

the wall of the garden, and, finding the
door shut, entered tho house through one c'

sof the lower windows. Then mounting the I
stairs, tilled with pleasing emotions, ho di- 11

reeled his steps towards the apartment of
Helen. There, instead of the daughter, ho
found the father, nrmed with a hrace of pistols.The Count closed tho door, and said 10
to the wretched Gaetan, trembling with
terror:

' I could kill you; 1 have the right to do j l''

so. Von have enleied my house at night. I"
Voir have broken into it. 1 could treal
\ou as a felon; nothing could bo more tra- ai

turnl." ; *

"Hut, sir," replied Gaetan, almost inaudi- w

bly, "I am not a rubber."
"And what are you, then} Voir have 1"

come to steal my daughter.to steal an >1

heiress.to steal a fortune. Here is your o|

letter, which revealed to me your criminal
intention*. 1 shall show \oti no mercy! I
Hut to take your life, 1 had no need of this 01

trap. Von know the skill of my right arm; m

a duel would have long ago rid me ofyou.To avoid scandal I did not wi*li a .I11..I m»d
now I will slay you only at the last extreinily,If you rcfuic to obey me," ' M
"What is j'otir will, sii?
"You must leave Rolen, not in a few Cl1

days, not to morrow, but this very instant. I*
You must put two hundred leagues be- 'V
tweet) it and yon, and never again come ' jinto the presence of my dan. liter or myself. '

As tin' price of your obedience, and to pay
your travelling expenses, I will give you
twenty thousand francs." ai

The Chevalier wished to speak."Not a word!" cried 1 ho Count, in a | ,n

voice of thunder. "You know me, under* :u

stand! I hold your life at my mercy, and a al
moment's hesitation will bo punished with 111

.loath," s»

"I obey," stammered the Chevalier.
"In good time! Your 20,000 fiancs aro u

in that secretary; lake them!" i 1,1
Permit mc to decline your offer." Vs
An imperious gesture overruled tho false

modesty which the Chevalier expressedfeebly, ami liko a man who declines for
form's sake.

'!hit," said he, "the secretary is locked." s"

"Open it." i,r

"There is no key in it." i "I
"Ilreak the lock, then."
"Wlini! you wish iiic to ?"P(
"Break the lock, or I'll hlioot you."
The pistol was again presented, as an ar- ,r

guincnt which admitted no reply, (iaetan c,!

obeyed. |^"It is well!" said the Count. "Take
that package of bank ii"te*; they are yours. JsHave you a pocket book!"

"Yea."
.i,h"W hat does it contain?" . I"Soino papcis.letters addressed to me."

"Let your pocket-book fall in front of the j»
secretary you have broken open."

"What!"
"I must have proof which will convict jyou." lb
"Hut "

i g'

"But, air, 1 menu to have all the ovid
» of a burglary. i mean that the rob
lali be known, Robber or death! Choc
Ji! your clioico ia made. I whs sure j
oil hi l»e reasonable. No./ arc you ab
»fly. You will go before inc. I do
nil you until you tire a league from Bad
or the rest, make yourself easy. I \

?turo late, and will enter no complaint
I to-morrow. You may easily oscj
ursuit, and if my protection becomes
jssary, reckon 011 me. Begone!"
After this adventure, which made

real noise, Helen could no longer doi
laelttn was banished from her heart, 11
10 married one of her cousins, a captain
regiment of cavalry in the service of
Impelor of Austiia.

Kather Tough.
The following story was told in Sand

v, Ohio, and appears iu the Massil
fetes, which says:
A party of young men in that unci

ity amuse their leisure moments at
otels in drawing a long bow, or telli
ondetful yarns to each other for the be
t of those apparently verdant, who n

appen to come in froiu othor parts. T!
'ied the effect of a few extraordinary e
lories upon a venerable and sedate c
mier not long since, who had come
pond the night at the best hotel, and
stoned to them with much apparent s
rise and interest until their stock nppid to have run out and the conversa t
agged, when he remarked that he 1
eon much interested in the new# they 1
iven him, relative to the piimeval inh;
nils of that country; but regarded an ev
II his early life as more peculiar than s

liey had named. Said lie:
"When a young man, I was travell

11 western New Yoik, and late of a stor
iglit applied at a log cabin for lodgi'he occupant, a woman, refused it, sayhat her husband and sons woro out In
ng, and if they found mo there, wo
uurder mo. I preferred the chance to
Lorm, and she consented that I might
own before tlio tire. In the night I he
liein coining, and scrambled up the ch
icy.
"Thinking I was safe when at the toj

topped over the roof, and, jumping do
, ,i.. 1 1. -/a.. .- 1
t uiv U4CK ui uiu cauni, jumped |>iuill|»
o a wolf trap. A srream of pain broil;lie men ami tlie bovs out, and lliev dec
d 1 deserved a more severo puuislitnlinn dentil, so tlicy kept me both in
rap and in suspense until morr in or, :

lien, heailinj* ino up in a hogdtead w
o air or light but through the bung h<
hey put me on a sled and drove mo so
>ur miles up a hill and there rolled
ff to starve. This I undoubtedly sho
iavc dono but for a very singular oec
cnee. The wolves smelled me out
athered round my prison, when one
Item in tinning round happened to thr
>is tail into the bung hole. It was

nly chance. I caught firm hold and h
n like "grim death to a dead nigg'rhich fi ighlcned the wolf, of course, i
e started down the hill, followed byogshend and me. It was a very una
ide, over the stones and stumps; but I 1
0 idea how long it was until the ho
end stiiking a stone fairly, the sta\
corn by long travel, were broken in an

nmped out to find myself away down
lio lower end of Cattaraugus count
»m<i thirty miles from the scene of
isaster. Cood night, gentlemen. I
ot express any doubt of the truth of y<
loric, and I hope you will not of uiin

It is currently reported that the "
><

lub of Sandusky has not had a full uk

lg since that occurred.

lie Pari Press and the United Stat
The Paiis Constitutioncl, in an aiii
pon the difference between Knglnnd ti
io United States, signed by thepiiuci1itor.the usual form, when it is wisl:
> be understood that the publication 1
semi official character.snv*:
"It the Unite 1 States are determine 1

3 warlike, they will find that not ot

ngland, but France also, will be opjio*

* i »i«i. o t i ' "
men!. mo v^amueis oi i.utope c

aver view with inditlorencc t!io dan;
it!» which the American Governing
ireatens the independence of the weal
>wets and the peace el all the woild.
"It is vain fur the I'nitcd States to i
»ine tliat Ainoiica belongs to tlicin oxc
velv, and that Europe has no busim
hatevor to intennoiKlle in (lie affairs
10 Amciican continent. This d<x*trii
ocltiined a d accepted bv sumo of th<
atestnen, is utterly untenabie. The alia
America aio the affairs of tho win

oild.of England, of Franco, of Spain,ollund.because they havo b >th cumin
al and political interests to defend, 11
erous colonies t«» protect, a direct and
spnlable right of interference.
"It would bo well, too, that tho Ante
an themselves, should practice what l!:
each, and not, as in the case of t
uind I hies, seek ar bitrarily to abrogr
istonis in Furupo which the Jvirope
iwers had recognised and acknowledg
r centuries. * * * The Aiiu
relich Alliance will survive tho war in t
liuica. The l uite I States ought to km
is, and bo more modest, or al least inc
odeiatc in their bearing towards Knglaid the rest of Europe.'
The following extracts from an editor
L<i Prcsse, published ten years ago, a

hiding to tho English inliigue with Sp;ithat time, will be particulai ly inloresti
connection with the above. The Pre,
yM
"Wo aro convinced that sooner or l.n
contest will take |>!ace between the en
nent ami this power (England) whi
;es it for her own purpose under favor
» divisions. The contest will bo pnrtitrlv a marine contest; and now that t
»val power of iSpain is destroyed, we *

ily Russia i hat can lend us that eflicacio
pjrorl in Knropo w hich the United Stai
e r. serving for ih in America. It i~> o
onion, in a wool, that for the repose
uropo it is necessary that the colosi
>wcr of England bo reduced; and tli
is power will nat fall except under t
ipple alliance, which her threo natui
icmies will one day form .namely, Frain
ussia and the United States,"
A Rack fo« the (Jni'Mns or Jackso
m..The negro sympathizers at l'ittsbu
lied Jackson's edit * of the old Globe
e chair, and the half breeds at Pliilnd
lia, not to bo outdone in devotion to t
emory of tho Old lloro, headed off I
ittshnrgers by nominating his piivatesi
tnry for Vice President.
A RussoOhineso hog, weighing 1,4<

s., is on exhibition in Cincinnati. J
cw in Clinton, Ohio.

BII- Anecdotes of Avarice. j,,AMy Lord Ifardwtoh, the late Lord ('linn-1
***" cellor, wlio is said to bo worth £809,000, ar^C'set tho same value on half n crown now .

uU
as he did when ho was worth only £100

,

' '

That great captain, tho Duke «»f Marlbo- j1RV0e"; rough, when lie wm in thy Inst stage of ,vl life, and very iulirin, would walk from the 1
ll"* public room in Hath to his lodgings, on a
'l>0 cold dark night, to save sixpence 111 chair"°*hire. If the duke, who left at his death

inoio than a million and a half sterling,,'1 could have foreseen that all his wealth and | '(I
. honois wore to bo inherited by a grandson ^tj|1()"/ of my Lord Trovor's, who had been one of prn|"1,1 his enemies, would he have been so careful ^ ^10 to save a sixpence for tho sake of his heir? ^ ^Not for the sako of his heir, but ho would i(,huvo always saved a sixpence. 1

jSir James Lowlher, after changing a pus- piece of silver in George's coffee house, and p|lcsIon paying two penco for his dish of coffee, reg-|sjwas helped into his chariot (for he was pl|sscut lame and infirm) and went home; some-j amJjthe time after, he returned to tho same coffee (orrjjing Ionise on purpose to acquaint tlio woman jlie- who kept it that she had given him a bad
iay half penny, and demanded another in ex- j» a.(ley change for it. Sir James had about £40,-
'olf 000 per annum, and was at a loss whom to wouj11s- appoint his heir. 1 knew one Sir Thomas ^to Colby, who lived in Kensington, and was,
ho I think, a commissioner in the Victualing

. . , ... overtur- Office; ho killed himself by rising in the ^sar- middle of the night, when ho was in a very ^ion profuse sweat, the effect of a medicine ^ ^ind which he had taken for that purpose, and
iad walking down stairs to look for the key of
ibi- his cellar, which lie had inadvertently left ^ (cut 011 a table in hij^parlor; he was apprehen- 'A ^mv sive that his servants might seize the key ( ji and roh him of a bottle of port wine. This

^ jing man died intestate, and left more than £1,- JlUr r

my 200,000 in the funds, which wcro shared
II g. among live or six day laborers, who were

11 ^*°1.
0

, .
0

,
JwindMig j his nearest relations. ,nit-' Sir William Smyth, of liedfordshire,! told was my own kinsman. When he was near ^ |the seventy ho was wholly deprived of his sight;lie j ho was pursuaded to l>o couched by l ay- (aid lor, the occulist, who, bv agreement, was to ,

, . . ..,
"

, , . ingli1111- j have sixty guineas if no restore.1 Ins patient
to any degree of sight. Taylor succeeded

p, 1 in his operation, ami Sir William was able t.()|))^wn to read and write without the use of spec- ^in- tacles during the rest of his life; but as j jght soon as tho operation was performed, and
^ jlar- Sir William saw the good effect of it, in- j jcut stead of being overjoyod, as any other pertheson would have been, he began t> lament ^md tho lo s (as he called it) «>f his sixty gui-1 ii- , r 1 mft'itli neas. His contrivance, therefore, was how ,|(.nlde, to cheat the occulist; lie pretended that he

me u;iu oniy it glimmering and could not sec K.,,|,me anything pcifcdly; for that reason the
Huhl bandage on his eye was continued n month amj:ur- longer than the usual lime. By this means ,j(otnd ho obliged to Taylor to compound the barofgain, and accept of twenty guineas; for a | -|S vnit covetous man think- no method dishonest [ ^aljxmv which lie may legally practise to save his ^eld money..Dr. King's Anecdotes of his Otru lj.. r>[r\ TimC'

_ . ; Inuffl
the' Free-Soil (iovernor of Kansas
is>/ Mr. Charles liobinson, who is called

,,eIu.i.ad "CJovernor elect of Kansas," was highly ex- r..r>(
gs tolled bv Senator W ilson, in hi- late speech, ,'

- * I u'lues, atHl c iinjvirotl with Mi lea Maii<ii*n. >cim- ||lOM<1 I tor .1 ones, of Tennessee, in rcp'.V to Mr. .

, i

in Wilson, said:
* J,ry, "l desire to a-k who is tlr.s Mr. ( haile-

f .11 to i liobinson, who is called tioveiior ehct of rorw|li I Kansas! |)oe> tho honorable Senator pie
3Xir tend to know who be is. (Mr. Wilson ,0111je." noMed.) I'lie honorable Senator bows his
11" head. I hen I hope he will furnish the p jel- St nale a biographieal sketch of him. I j j",have a few paragraphs in regard to tlint , (|)gentleman; and, by w ay of aiding the S.-na
»>. I toi with tin* preparation of hi- memoir, I

will state what 1 know of liiui. 1 hall
(i j not rcsoit to new-papers, but 1 can refer ;<>

I the records of the countiv t<» establish j,what 1 sav. Mr t'h il.s K .b.iison '.lie , vtK»t 1 -

, lhlW tMiles Standisli of K m-is. was oneo a « ;tizenof the State of t'alifornia; and w hat
j (

was ho there? Ho was the he id and front,
jv the leader <-f a band ofde-pera h cs. as in*,l.llOiills i- 'v .«r .!.< >.i i.»-

m try. II<; it was that organized a band in
ri the city of Sacramento for the purposo of
*t, warring against the lights of property
i>( there. lie it was who led that band in rIMl

that over memoiable, over to 1> execrated, ^conflict, in which tho peaceful mayor of p, J, ,j
I tho city of Sacramento, and tho shoriir of, opposithat county, ir. attempting to execute the used ii

j- law, were shot down. lie was nrrcsled Sel.«»<»
ami put into pri.*o.n, ami while there was M

i(' elected to tho legislature by these rttfil ins, ,.ml»rn
: these souatters, these men essaying to <»I.«»IJ rs i '

ii* \i|(> ustiip the rights of property, lie went to -oil1-

the legislature as the champion of that pj-'J1]
i(. spurious or squatter sovore gntv in Cilifor- ,|()\|nia. When the Senatorial election came t;i,
M. on, I ant infnined by a gentleman well If »i if

advised on tlie subject, instead of standing t-luia!

(j up to the party which elected him, ho vo

0,. ted for the largest property holder iu Cali* ;>r . s

!,". fornia. On the 23th of February.if 1 am ceii

lto not mistaken in the date.your Miles !i *'

tM Standish left the Legislntuie, and never ap
'

(i)j peared theio again. I'ho journals show it: a.,j p,
rj (

I had thctn examined last night, lie left A p
j California, and the next time that Miles N"tv 1
iW Standish, alia* Mr. (« >veinor I harles K >l> h''>
,ro inson, makes his appearance <>n tho stage, *

luj ho is at his old game, leading on dosperadoes to the violation of the law and ie>ist-
t

,i anco to the legal authoiities of the couutrv.tai "
« nie>, ir

lid i ». , .
. . ovt r <>

r »rrtt.t vtuiv. !t h nsto:. ......i;g s.o (il,., wwhat a degree of f.nniliniitV with illn lii- I liu
^ oils men, some of the youths of the present !-»l

day exhibit. Stepping into the olltco of 1 *>

| the Choice Hotel a few evenings ago, wc
overheard tho following conversation be- at t'A
twecn a brace of boys, with feel up, dress- prices,ed in tight pants and shawls, each pulling and St<>

,,1 s;..,away at n Jioc center; 11 i"

, '"Hob, have vou devoted much attention *'

.^ to /f|// lately.'' ]£*."No," says Hob, "I hav bad such a mill- tail) in
[rs tij licity of business on hand of late that inv

time has been otherw i>e and more piolita,,l"employed. Tho fact is, I believe him
,.i '* great hninhug. and much overrated hv ..

j tho |n«*-.oiit generation. Hut speaking of ,<,.r tli<
good thing", Sun, have vol. iv.id Ai l's N

. speech delivciod at Richmond on the 22d MONV»rit '
,iit tail, atiiistt

C®1 ..\* 11 1* 1 O ..T I -1i os, replied Sam. "I have noticed nil
extract in some Viiginia piper, hut regardn-ing, as you do, literary pei venues with very A I.

rg little toleration, I have thought no more of! '

to the subject."
el We learneil aflci wards that tl.eir allu-j a7t*,ho sions wero to If" 11tain ShaksjMire and A'/. N<n
ho ward Keen It.. Rome (0'a.) Southerner. I

) A Warning..CaidusM. Clay has hecomebankrupt by a speculation in hogs, ^^0 11 ail he stuck to the niggers, lie might
j have escaped this ignoble ruin. To ho pe-, n<«*

cuuiarily tlaugh'.ercd by hogs is dreadful, ' -'an

ma....

Berlin correspondent of tho London
t affirms that the Emperor Alcxanuku ^
twice, but witiiou, success, to lure
Louis Napolkon ftom the alliance
England. It is stated that friendly
esies, "but of a strictly private nature, |been kept up since the commencement -A
0 wi.i, between members of the iinpe- ,u

family of Russia and the Princess
ilde, the cousin of the Emperor of tho j fvl
ch, a natural result of her union with tin
:o DeniiUott"; in September last, a po- K1
1 turn was given to this, and ono of
miall German States undeitook to |'1('
r about a separate peace between n.
co and Russia. Russia communicated
anco tho concessions sho was willing _lake, (and which subsequently were »

shed in the circular dc-patch of the
uf December,) and in addition, ottered ' 1

ranee special advantages for herself.
o temptations, however, tho Emperor B
c<t", although the alliance ottered byia opened tho widest lield for French jlion and love of conquest; considerable
orial acquisitions were to be the price is
the result of this union of tho two J.
est and most aggressive military ^
jr.-; hut it involved a breach of the Km- ^'s engagement with England, which rid have thrown him into the same path is,
career a:> !iU uncle had unfoiluuaie'yIon. The Emperor, on refusing those "jure3, communicated tliem to London tj|Vienna. The result in this latter enpi-
as that Austria became suddenly alivo
0 danger to which she had been ex- *~

I, and quickly resolved upon puttingslf oil an unequivocal footing towards J;
arties; the proposals she drew up for
onelusion of a pence, after being rcvisidsomewhat sharpened in London 3
Palis, were forwarded to St. Pelois,and accepted there. While these g,tiatioivs were going on, Russia got c
of them, and endeavored to anticipate af

by authorizing Piicc Gortscbakuff to w

nunicate in Vienna the concession that 1'

been already mentioned to France, and
h formed the contents of the despatch

e22d of December. The Prince accordrcalled upon Fount Rtiol, and address- v
him with; 'Well, my dear Count, I
I you peace,' opened his budget of
nucalions, but met with tho objection r
Russia's otter came t<>o late; Austria valready drawn up her own piopositions, ,,
suomnuai 1110111 to I-ranee and Kng- h

All tlie lest is known.-f<

correspondent of the New York Com- J"ial tells the following pleasant inci- ."o i ni

\ matter of business hail induce.1 Jo-1 ..I

Hales, es'j., to \isit the t'aphul. lie '

accoinpanied l>y a young gentleman,I presume it was his lii. t visit (luting >
present session of Congics*. I hap-d to lie piCM-nt when, in the eouiso of 1
valk, lie ente:ed the Hall of Itcprc-ieii
cs. It was, perhaps, half an hour hotheHouse was called to order, and »
was the Usual hum of talking and a

hing voices, lint the moment hi* P
:-nce was observed, the remaik, ' There's
tiales,' went the entire round, and a
rai silence prevailed. Those w ho were n
mally acquainted with Mr. Hales went | tti
aid to shake him !>v the hand, and
i who were unknown to him begged ftl

s introdueeJ. < 'no lionoialde mem her tJ(off to inform the Speaker of the un- ;if
iled visitor, and that gentleman came sn

aid to piesent his coniplini'.'Ut* so that
short time tluiie was quite a crowd »sdedaround the \enciabte editor. Hi*
was as firm as ever, and most di.;iii- '

and as ho appearid uncovered, ^uhero
e uniiitentioiially si t a good c\ample I
any of those w ho surrounded him.) it
ired oldv a slight effort of I e fain V to |,
;ine that the eailier times of I lie lie- sc

e had lelurii'<1. S inplo as was this l"
. lit, it was to my iiiin-1 full of interest,
histtated, in a beautiful manner, the ,i.
i of hii exiilloxl rliriraclur.' 5c
..h.mwi ...ai. m il (

EE (> if Ex S ! is if if Ex S ! !
p<

L ui>>oiibci i..k«.«this i:t< tin t! tuiitfurm tU«- -jit-ieiis of the Village ond surrounding oouuathi- i* now ro riving a pood m> « k ol N KW
\S. at Ins Book St ;e. ,N.i. <1, Ma n street,
tc lite Court House,such as wv generally I »'
a Colli".:os, Ai-.i.lt in . > na.l intiion KngUsl.Is. A large vari« iv of

ISCELLANE0US BOOKS. 1
.-iiiir HISTORICAL. lUOCriAI'JIICAL. I ai
. till A I.. M K<'I IA XK'A I., I'octieal auii 15i»l works, of various - s and prices. ol
ie -lit r.-.ol ng n tin- way of Novels). tliI II A 1.1.. Fanny Fern's writings ; TOM ! lb>' « '»!' UTS 11 IP, Ac. vVo. II
\NK lit >< M\S. \ ii ii i ii I i r of ]| Y MX e;
vS, ii-i.l In t!io il ii ii.it ileiiofiilnations of li.
jiis, log» tin r \v.tli a large assettun nt ol tli

FAMILY BIBLES,
fi on $2.i«(i to .*-10 (id; Miinll 111 III.IIS, from «j|its to il.r.o and $5,00j TKSTAMKNTS
fteeu t-i uis t 1 t>0. I'll A V 1.15 HOOKS, .

ous pr.e. i.
> a \ t\ "f small re mis hooks toy booksrimers
orn| lot of l'nolscap, I.« iter, (.Tmnici c al and
'aper. Knvelopes tVnmcon men to tin finest

Hack. Blue and Bed Ink. I
EW MUSIC FOR THE PIANO. T
ixi i'Ii 5«>0 and 1,000 liexv pieces for the Fimilthe best composers, the greatest varietytll-rcd ill the up-eoiiiiiry, (NVc hope the la- a|
i:l rail and supply tin insi Hi s. i ki
ve made permanent arrangements xv'ahscvrgeI»o k 111niS' s ia I'hiladclpl. a and Nexv
t « vchange inx Mus o Work.the
SOI Til UN IIVR MOW,is]|rilll i:, lor their H- oks, Ac., at cash nl

ii- tt. I xx 51, therefore, he able to sell Books *

atioiir ry b>xx< than tiny have ever been seld r"

rtanburg ; and a* I den re to do an « mire
nsiness. if the people will call with theii isethinktln-x xvhl he satisfied that they can bsy
, xk<-., from me. as cheap as they can (at raColumbiaor Charleston. M
tt f*~ (\\ L L .1XD
WI l.l.l AM W \ l.K Kit. A S II

-S. I.....! i, . 1 .1 . «1
i i i

> If any per*un should call for a !*><k or
ilmt I have in t put, I will immediately or- ,'1
in if they iloniro it. 1

It The New Edition of the SorTiiritN IIar- S
k«p'. constantly on hand, whuh sale and iotheCASH B< >OK ST< >Uli.
17 tf

Not ire.
1. PERSONS indebted to T>r. M. \V. Me- <'}
i-o ileci'iiiiil, individually .are required to art- ^ 1

in di.itvly : an I all |wi»nns having ih inandn I"'
him personally will prevent the nine, duly l'r

d, for payment to TIIOS. S. MEANS,
40 ntf Administrator.

Store Room (or Kent.
IRE K«»«i\l N.i .1, Bin-It Range, Spartan- '"l
ir_', fi rinci 'v !>v Mr II i.'.m Mitch (
tow ««th red tor Kent The R mm i* large *e

ly helved, and in the very centre of huvi- of
JAMB R. WI1 AON. J nn1747 tf.

IN EQUITY.Spartanburg!
leiior Mar*n, and Commissioners of the Poor lor /
Spurtanhurg District, v». Joel ilnon, Jesse Ma- *

oil, Mines tinilU) and wife, and other*. M;
Bill for sale of Land and Relief. "

T appearing to tlie satisfaction of til's Court, that ^y
. Mowt Smith nnd wife Barab, Joel Mason, JvaMason,James Rainwaters and wife l'olly. Mad-
»n Ray and wife Elizabeth, James Mas-m, Teresa ^
nsou, Wilson Mason, and Domain Mason, Djndantsin this ease, reside frtun and withou. the ro)nils of this State: It is, on motion of Bobo and j ^iwards, 1 .'omphiiitnMa' solicitors, Ordered, That c|(|
cy appear nnd plead, answer or demur to Coin-
iiiunnts' IMI, w,thin tliroo months from the dale
rcof, or the sanio will be taken jiro conftteo ^yjaiust them. !

TIIO. O. P. VERNON, c. k a. u.
'

Com', s. < )ffi 27 1 8m o|-1
IN EQUITY.Spartanburg. 11

dm Mi-David and Wife Rosnintah, nnd others.
vs. John II. Robertson, Jcfll-rson Kendrivk,and others. He
iil for specilio delivery of Negroes, Partition, nc- t

count and Relief, iVo. .

"Tappearing to the satisfaction nf this Court that
. John MeMnkiii, and the children of Jane Me-
akin, formerly June Kondrick, Sarah MoMakin, Tli
ham MoMukin. Alexander MeMukin, Andrew
tlcMnkin John C. McMakin, Widimn J. Me-

akin, Martha MeMukin, Elizabeth Hook wife of Co
ewis M. Hook, Elizabeth Edwards and Iter husnulKdwnrd, Jefferson Kcndrick, Defendants,side from and without tlio limits of thia State: It
oil motion of 1'obo and Edwards, Complainants'lieitors, Orderedt Thai they appear rind ptiad,
iswer or demur, to Complainants' Uili, within
rce mouths from the publication of ibis rule, or
c same will tte taken pro eonfetxo against them.

TIIO. (J. P. VERNON, c. r. s. d. "|~Coin'rs. Office, 117. 13m .1.1
IN EQUITY.Spartanburg. 2

imcs J. Vernon and Hiram Mitchell, vs. ElinsC.
Lcitncr and others.

Bill for Injunetion, Account and Relief.
T appearing to tli satisfaction of this Court that seaE. C. Ijciltier, olic of the Defendants in this on
»e, resides from and without the limits of tins
ate: It is, on motion ol Edwards and Carlisle, deloinplainautb'solicitors, Ordered, That he appear pr<id plead, answer or demur, to Complainants' Bill salithiu three months from the date of this rule, or
e same will be taken pro conjrxso against him. plaTIIO. O. P. VERNON, c. e. s. n th.ComrVOffice, Feb. 27 3m ho

IN EQUITY.Spartanburg. c«
fade II. Woflord, and others vs. Alexander ac<

Tliomas and wife, ami other*.
Bill f>>r Partition, Account mi l Relief. ,

. St*I appealing to the sat -.faction of the Court, that \yL Hos.-a A Woffi-rd, ElasJ. Woffi.id, Elvira
I right, nml Ilaipli S \\ right her husband, .

theilo Thomas, Alexander Tlmtnaa, nnd Martha I I
s wife, John Tillotson and Eliza his wife, ati-1
so E. \\ ofT»rd, I >. u ti hints in th -> ease, reside A

pm ami without tin- limits of this State: It is, on '

lotion of Edwards and nl sle, Complainant*' *. *'1
.- tors, Ordered, That tli.-y nj.j-rnt- and plead, f"'<
iswer or demur, to Complainants' Bill if is.Miaimwithin three inoirl.s fr.on the date Iti-riuf,the same will he lak« n pro cotifeseu against 1

tern. THO. O. P VERNON, c i: » i». . V'
Com'rs. Culii-e. Keb. 27 il-.id
'TATE OF SO ( "Til CAU01JXA

Si'.vrtrANtii r.c Distiiict.i \iLTORTON S. REEVES, who is now in theLi custody of the Shei tVuf Spat tniil urg Dis- ;
iel, hv virtue cl a writ o( Mi sue Process, ami at
le sn.t of Charles ] tiitikin and the State «f South |nrolitto, hnino tiled in my Ollice, together with
s. hedulo, on until, of h:s eatalc and hi*
titioii to ihe < <>urt « ( Common I'lins prayingt,tt lu> may lie ndmitlvd l<> the tiem fit of the .lets * c

"the Ih'iiernl Assembly made for the relief «T in 4 n
>lvent debtor* : It is ord< rod. that the>aid CI.ant
Uinkin nittl Stnle ol Soutli Carohua. ami all other
ie crod Crs t whom tli *a. I Norton S. Itee\e»
in anyw i» HidebtO'l, be, and th« y nre lirrchyiiniotit.l mi.] h.nvu in li-i t.> nppmr hi fore tin

.id Court tit S|virtanbiir^ C. urt limine, mi tin
rty flint day of .March nex'. to s'ri-.v canto, il

iv they on it, why the prater of t!io >. t t'oii aforei.dshould Hot be j/ramed. '

.J. It. TOl.I.KSON, t-.c. r '
Office of C'ocnnmn rtt .-in,

.Sji.ntaii'nirit I its- , I», |fi. tS.Vi 44
st.irt: <>r sorrn (\ino/./.v.i,

Sr.vin ANRfitfi 1 >!sT!:trr.
111 .\ It I <l'.s IN NKIV, ivliu ii hi tliu oiifc'.odv t

of tlie Siur'tl" of S;>m liilibut o I fstriet, tortileof a final proer*" .at the silt > ! W ill.am 15ul-
r, h.avinj, tiied in ir.y ef!:e topc:h<r with a >l
liedtile, on on tli, f h s estate ml t IT- ets, It s |k ti- 1 '*

>ii t>» t!it- Court of f aiiiimon I'lr.as, |r.i\iii;j that ""

t maybe admitted to the U nciit >>f tlie nets «>f tlie 1
i m-ral Assembly mn.le f. the r> li.-f of ilino'.vcut P"
liters : I: is ordered that tl vti I Will-am !tut
r. and nil other the en d : ;» to whom the raid hnilesDiinkin in in anyu indtbtid be, ard
ley are In r«-hy, si intii' iieii and have notice to ; p arbefore the said Court, ;;t Spartanburg Court[elite, oti the t!i r'\ t*i-1 >i \ ol March next, to
iow cauw, it any tin y van. x\h\ the pra\« r « ! tl-.v
. tit.oner aferekoid should no' !<e emitted.

J I: TOl.I.KSuX, v c. r.Office of Common I'lva*,
Spartanburg 1 h*t . Dec. 1ft I K.">."» 44.

HK SI A IK < »F SOITH CAlioUN A.
SlWItTAMt uo ltciuicr. '1

l.i the C nit of Oidiitnrv. J[. II Tlk>.M.sON,Iix ur, Appt. »V DIl.J. D.U.KEII), mill other d» tt"». tr."< tation t" have INUte ret lied. Cor T appearing t*> my ratialnclion that Dr J. I >.
Iteid, alidiii Held and W illiam It> i<l, jr.. loirs

i-l d stl iliuU .s at law of the KslillC of William
nr., dee., r< side frein and w thout the limits itil -> Slate: it is till r.-lori- iv ....-I If-t

ml they Ik- ii>! appear at the (Aunt <>( Onl n.-iry, ,K'
r said I).strict, to he held at Spartanburg Curt 'fowe. oo Iho vStli day March next, i<» *h«*w jnisf, ii any ox »:.«. why tin- <(,!.iicci the said Wil-mi' Uoiil, si-nr. dec , should not be s.tthd, and
io asset3 of I lie Mime ordered lo be di«|iowd ofreording to laiv.
Ciivoti under my hand and *.-al of oilirr, this

i-t J>ee hvo. h. HOWDCN'.o. s p.
Jwt>. 3 45l.tt

IN EQUITY Spartantarg.
Ian Owen Dean, ex'rx. \s. James Seny And

Agn< s Soav, lii» wife, and other*. "Jill to » tt'e Kstatc, Invest l'"uiid«, Change M'
Trust, llc-iu. f, &v. "'j1I' appearing to the satisfaction of this Court, that

l dosiah Hlaekwell, the heirs and representatives f n

Sally lUaekw.-ll, deceased, names unknown, W(1
ho*, llarnclt, John 1> ii in it, lib tin Harnett, Je- ""

in.ah Harnett, Allen ]*nnea*Ur and wife, Klrza- *ni
tli Jane Itailcy, widuw,,lames loach well, heirs
id represi ntat ves nl Janus 15 ackxve'l, nanu s uniiowii,heirs and r< pros ntatives ot Mark llastie, ,as
Hues unknown, heirs an I repro»cntat.v< . ol JojiliHarnett, slec>a»cd, names unknown, J>ondantshi tie* ease, reside from and without the
nits of this State. It Oil motion of Kdwards.
ni|dainnnt'a solicitor, ordcrerl that they appear I 1

id plead,answer <-r demur,to Complainant's Hill, *ithinthree nionllis from the publication of this at
ile, or the --am tr ill be taken pro eonfcMo against Kt'1
em. TIK). O. I'. YKKNON, c. r. * n. 'or
oinr's. <ulioe. Feb. 20 ;»2 Jin

HiINEQIITV.Spartanburg.
try (dwelt Dean, ex'rx. vs. Howry Imudtord and

w /o, and ethers.
Hill to Mttlc Kstatc, Relief, A'f.

T Appealing In the s iti'! n't-oii of the Court, that i
llelx ecu F, < tray. widow, dames Reynolds, and 2

e children of II irrict H. Reynolds, deceased, to \\
t: John (I. Reynold*. M.irv Ann. Kinilit»/>
nney 1).,Sarah Ann, K.i/alutli II II, Lucy,'
lines \N , TIkx. 1'., Kl.ti N n l ll<vi i K. I'l
ryn'tliU.Boyctt and Kil< n children «>( .lane.d Daniel Parker, IWei'Janl« in lliiiraw, rmidc i
ni and wit' out the lim'ta t f th k State. It i*. on (ottinn of Edwards, Complainant's s«>i citor, order- ^r,that tin v npp« ir and plead, unswtr er demur to
Hiipl.ilnant'a II.II. w.tli n thrro months from the
iblication of thin rule, of the Mine will he token
oconf. ni to tin nt.

Till). O. P. VEUXON'. p. k. «. n
Comr'i Office, Feb SKI 3m H

Settle Up!!
HIIK nioft o| the NOTES and ACCOUNTS *
L due A O. O A MI'HKKI., deceased, and my- ~|.if an Vdmini*trator of hi* Kst.ite, Are in the hand* 1
HOBO A. KDWABOS foi collection. Catl hkjd settle. IJ. R. CAMPHKl.l,,
Feb 750 6t Administrator. '

'almrm^vsaSSrT ]
)N Monday nest, agreeably to aotka, the Odd

r ellows wilt opea UM'ircHJuuuLia the Old
ile Academy, under the control of DAVID R.LTNCAN, A. B.
Mr. Duncan is a son of Professor Detteaa, ef
offbrd College, aud a graduate ef Randolph
toon College, Virginia. Ilia testimonials ef
lolarthip aud moral character arc fall and eatiatory.In starting nu enterprise of the kind by
» I /oJge, it is indeed gratifying that one ae tlsetglilyprepared for the oftee of teacher aa Mr.
lucau has been selected and consents te take
tr;»o of the school.
flie established ra'ee of tuition liare heretofore
luded many from the advantages of edaeatioo.
itli n view to benefit such, and all who may
til themselves of the facilities of a ehefip and
trough education, we appeud the following tabls
charges, so reduced as to make it available,
imary Dcpnrtmcni.including Spelling,
Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, and PrimaryGeography, per session of five
months $6.00'
fon t Department.Philosophy, Grammar,Algebra, and nil the higher branchesof English education, per term of fivs
months, with a continuation of auy of the
prc-cnuinerated studies 8.0C
ird Department.Classics, with a reviewof any of the previous studies, per
term of five months J4.0O
iitingeut for, per term l.OO*

THUS. U P. VERNON,.Chairman Board Trustees.
Tan 10 46

S. W. GILLILANDT
GENERtl, COMMISSION tGENT.

NEWBERRY, S. C.
> KSPECTFUELY offers his services to alS
1 those who trade at Newberry, as their Generai
innfssiou Agent, for the disposal of tluir Cotton
1 ollu-r produce. Will give his personal aileunto Kceciv:ng, Selling. Storing or Shipping of
ttou and all kinds of produce intrusted lu his
e.

I laving made arrangements with difle rent Houi,lie is now prepared to make liberal advances
Cotton shipped to Charleston.
Will also pay the highest market rash prices on
ivcry for all the Wheat. Flour, Corn and oths:
>duic thai can be brouirhl to this market l»r
e.

An experience of u-vrral years burncMal this
ice, in all its various forma, inilcrca him to beiievc
it liu can promote the interest of planters, ami
pes l»y prompt Attention to merit a liberal ahare
patronage Charges for selling or shipping>ttoii 25 cent* per Uilc, all other transaction* in
ordanec with custom, 'flio beat of references
ren.
I *

nt il the first ofJanuary next he may be found
nut ilic Store lbs.hi formerly occupied bv Mtmi..<». & J. r. Glen.
Nov 15 39tf

UNPRECEDENTED ARRIVALS I!
\7 Hare now opening our stock of FALL and

WINTKU IJOOIlS, embracing evsryrlc anil variety usually found in a well scWcltd

DRY GOODS,which » f would inv.tn the s|»ee.nl .ittrntisn
Alt.MJillS, i*LANTI£tt3 and Country Msrana.

tvr: have an isfsialbfrrlt or

r^ro Blankets, Kerseys, Osna13U UGH, GROWN IIO.MESPUN8, «&C.ffell we are otfering at reduced prices. It Is
cdlrs* to enter into an enumeration of oar rmiro
ek, as it is like "Oriental pcarla, at random
Ullg.'' All we ask is a call, and we will take
eat pleasure in exhibiting iliem. and feel <onintin saying that general satisfaction will ks givCumcearhi and trrurr batfaint.

OKEEN & SITIS.No 2 (irnniU' lUngr, Richardson-street.
CoLfHBIA. S. C.. Scj»». t> £9.tf

S. T. A6NIW,
~

,Vetvberry Court House,
Importer and Dealer

V HARDWARE, r.U.\TS. OILS. W/.Vyioivclass. i.-roceries cesekALLY.DRY GOODS. IIATS,SHOES, AM) CLOTHISC,.JC. $C., <fC.
ASH

ttUYER OF CCTTOS
ASH OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE,i» nmv in store one of ilio largisf, ar.d most variedok ofti'sids hi S«tilth Carolina, anil is pivparrdoiler to Ins numerous trim-is and customers,oral iii-lii-enirnta which cniin-t fail to prove iseir interest. I am nlwats in the ntaiket lor the,reh»«v id COTTON" and COUNTRY I'KOI'CKgenerally, and planters will find it generaltotlu-.r interest, l-v calling on me before makingir ai runs a I

S.T. AGNEW,
Importer ol English Hardware.Oct, IS if

Fisk's Patent Burial Cases!

Hill' subscriber is ;i«»« lit for the Mlleof FISK'SI PATEXT BURIAL CASKS.Cl«th-Miill or IJroim.l.in wliuh ;i l*«lr can kept »rinsporlcd any distance, without danger frcm deinjiiwiticnor vermin.

Cabinet Making.HE i* aNo a CAIJINKT .MAKER, and preieilto furnish New Cabinet Ware at short n«r,and nlso t.. repair <>!<! furniture on reasonable
ins. nn l solicits a eall at lbs rooms on Mamst,artanhurg, below the Court House
fsept *10 .'II tf S. V. GENTRY

Halt!) is in the l icld !!

.1 . N . N OL L Y
\J ISU KtS to make known that he is still engagedin the business of making Carriages,K-k.iwats, Unggy'a, one nnd two horse wagons,iieh he has a:.d will kei p on hunt], at his »ld
ml, near the Baptist Church, Having eroplnyadditionnlworkmen, lie asks a share of thelibilpatronage he has heretofore received. Kmy>rk in his line, will and shall d<> service. He slkeepsconcli trimmings, nxrltreea.springs, bias!ah work of all kinds for salo. Call and sea far
nrselves, if v»u w ish.
All indebted)to me pre rions to the 1st of.Tanneryt. are rcspcetrnlly requested to call and settle.March 59 4mtf

Kiflfl IMAVAPrT
y-Mjv ivu ilill/i\\ I I.I. pay tl«o above reward to any on« who

will lodge iny negro mam II AMP in the JailSj»:>rtanborg or I'nion. Said boy has been »fcitfrom mv plantation near throe yearv. lisnierly belonged to Sarah Karnott, ofSpartanburgstrict. lie » weil art. about forty years old. 5 f ninches high, blind in one eve and a blnrksn.'tatrade. ROBERT BEATT.
Coldwell, I'uion Pistriet, Pre. CO 44 if,

MUSIC!
t VERY far,-, sel. otion of theV beat ami latent improved PISOSof all kinds can be had at * " J

RAMSAY'S
1AN0 FORTE AND MUSIC STORE,

COLUMBIA, S. C
lie invito* a special examination of the late paledimprovements in 11 allo t, Pavi* A Co's. eelsitol Pianos. Every piano is guarantied,lone 28 Ifily
R. I). () WEN,

TAILOR,
IAS HET1 RNED TO SPARTAN BI RO,WIICBS HI IXTKXMI TO

A)CATE PERMANENTLY.
Ie may l>o found at No. Brick Rang*,on Church street, where he will be very[>py to *< « his old fricnds, and ready

TO SERTE THTM CHEAT TOM C kPM.
Nov 1 £7if

.
-


